The paper suggests the hypothesis that increasing level of social unease which can be seen in the world since the start of Arab spring is directly related to dynamics of informal economy. Subsequently in the paper some other suggestions are tested, including relation between the level of social unease and level of economic freedom, interrelation between the level of corruption and social unease which were not proven to be true. Quantitative testing of the above mentioned hypothesis proved there is direct relation between dynamics of informal economy and level of social unease.
Introduction
2011 has been referred to as a year of social protests started with Arab spring and then witnessed bloodshed in Zhanaozen in Kazakhstan and White Ribbon movement in Russia, which appear to have a few common specific features. First of all, those movements seem to have no distinct leader -and henceforth they are quite different from Rose and Orange revolutions of mid-2000. Secondly, it usually looks like the aims of those social movements are quite unclear even for their leaders, and at the same time one is able to find very different people among participants of social protests. Finally, these protests are claimed to be connected with Internet based societies, since almost all of protesting communities were organized with a help of Facebook, YouTube or Twitter.
Nevertheless, currently the origin of 2011 protesting wave is unclear, and one can mention only De Soto's explanation concerning the reasons which lead to Arab spring. He claims "that to a great degree what you've got in the Middle East is an informal revolution: People who were outside the legal system and who would like to work in a legal system that supports them, which they can integrate. But it hasn't been designed yet. makes this interesting is the fact that the whole revolution is set off by informals. I mean it isn't set off by university students. It can be further carried out by university students, by political operators, but it starts out with the informal economy, which everybody identifies with, whether they understand what an informal economy is or not. They just know it's a situation of inferiority." (De Soto, 2011) .
In this paper we would check this probable explanation using data from 100 different countries; we would also try to explain why social protests had outburst only in 2011 while informal sector in these countries had been growing during the first decade of XXI century, and in some cases -for the past twenty years. We would try to explore perspective and to define countries where social rebellions are most likely to occur in short-term perspective, and the main factors which affect such possibility.
Theoretical Framework
In order to move forward to making propositions we'd like to test in this paper, we need to define the meaning of term "informal economy" which we believe influences the behavior of people participating in social protests of 2011. Nowadays there are three main views on the contents and origin of informal economy:
1) The dualists (for example, ILO 1972) state, that that the informal sector is comprised of marginal activitiesdistinct from and not related to the formal sector -that provide income for the poor and a safety net in times of crisis. According to this school, the persistence of informal activities is due largely to the fact that not enough modern job opportunities have been created to absorb surplus labor, due to a slow rate of economic growth and/or to a faster rate of population growth;
2) The stucturalist school (for example, Castells and Portes, 1989) subscribes to the notion that the informal sector should be seen as subordinated economic units (micro firms) and workers that serve to reduce input and labor costs and, thereby, increase the competitiveness of large capitalist firms. In the structuralist model, in marked contrast to the dualist model, different modes and forms of production are seen not only to co-exist but also to be inextricably connected and interdependent. According to this school, the nature of capitalist development (rather than a lack of growth) accounts for the persistence and growth of informal production relationships;
3) The legalists (for example, de Soto, 1989) claim that informal sector is comprised of micro-entrepreneurs who choose to operate informally in order to avoid the costs, time and effort of formal registration. According to De Soto, micro-entrepreneurs will continue to produce informally so long as government procedures are cumbersome and costly. In this view, unreasonable government rules and regulations are stifling private enterprise.
Since the authors are not planning to provide their own theoretical platform on informal economy, for the purposes of this study we have adopted legalists' approach, so we claim that informal economy appears in case formal registration is providing transactional costs which make entrepreneurial activity inefficient, and it is not important for what reason does this happen. Thus, we assume that informal economy grows as the consequence of high transaction costs arising from legalization of economic activity (the ones associated with defense of property rights, social safety, fulfillment of labor regulation legislative acts etc.) which become higher than avoidance of such costs by means of moving into informal sector of economy. Such transaction costs include 5 main elements as described by Eggertson (Eggertson, 1990) and Nort (Nort, 1981) : 1) costs of finding and receiving information; 2) costs of quality estimation and control within the supply chain; 3) negotiations and contract costs; 4) property rights defense costs and 5) During data collection we have noticed that most of common people who took part in social protesting in 2011 were explaining the reasons of their "government opportunistic" behavior in terms of motivation and values. Henceforth in this paper we would need to test the role of motivation profile, and to do so we would use the theoretical framework for motivation and values assessment introduced by Richard Barrett (Barrett, 1997) .We would argue that social protests occur in case people feel they are no longer sharing values with their governments, their motivation is focused on selfactualization and self-esteem level and values concern common good. Finally, we would argue that suggested theoretical framework (see Figure 1 ) and measuring instrument can be used for prognosis of social unease outburst in the short-term period. By high information accessibility in this model we mean that any adult person is able to get access to any kind of information despite of its reliability; definition of informational quality is person's own responsibility.
Research Methodology
In order to test above mentioned propositions we would use correlation analysis which would allow us to define association between informal economy, economic freedom, and information availability and motivation profile on the basis of data from 100 countries in the past decade.
On the first stage of this research we have tested some propositions which are usually made in order to explain informal economy dynamics; for the purpose of this research we have calculated correlation between informal economy dynamics and level of economic freedom as well as relation between informal economy dynamics and level of corruption in the country, which are generally considered to be interrelated. To measure the level of relation between the stated factors we have used the following variables: % of GDP basic -this independent variable is used to define the share of informal economy at the bottom line of current research (year 2000 was chosen for that purpose due to the fact that in this year there was a global research of informal economy share done by World Bank); % of GDP current -this independent variable which defines a share of informal economy in 6-9 years after the survey of World Bank (in order to define this variable we've tried to chose estimations carried by researches from the countries included in our research, who estimated the share of informal economy by using instruments which were the same or quite similar to the ones used by World Bank). Since those two variables come from different sources of data in order to make those figure comparable we have used dynamics of informal economy share, and not the absolute value.
The time distance between 2000 (bottom line of informal economy share estimation) and 2011 (start of social unease) may seem too big, but we took into account two assumptions: 1) we needed a relatively long period to estimate dynamics of informal economy share (for example, in case of Georgia there was an important change in dynamics after Rose revolution in 2003) and 2) we took into consideration the inertia of social systems (e.g. Roedenbeck, 2011).
The other methodological problem is the fact that countries like US, France or UK are brought together in a sample with the countries like Benin or Mali; however the The data collected for informal economy dynamics was based upon results of World Bank informal economy report 2000 (Schneider, 2002) , and later measuring of informal economy share to GDP in 100 sample countries (which included developed innovative driven economies, transition efficient and resource-based economies and undeveloped resource based economies) which were carried out by different authors and institutions (for example, Cling et al, 2010; Grim et al, 2011; OECD, 2009 and more than 10 other referred in References section) in past 5 years (the results can be seen in Table 1 ). In order to test this idea we have investigated if there were any types of social protests in the countries with high level of economic freedom. This analysis had proven that none of the countries which are economically free or mostly free had witnessed civil protesting in 2011 (except for "Occupy Wall Street" actions, but these ones, in our opinion, have a different origin and are coming from failed expectations). Nevertheless, Pearson correlation between the level of economic freedom and social unease level was estimated at the level of -0.509, which means one can consider the level of economic freedom as one of the factors driving social uneasiness; however, the level of dependence proves there is negative association between those factors which can be considered an important one in case some extra research on the issue would be done. The idea of interrelation between level of corruption and social protesting had been expressed by a number of authors (for instance, Burakova, 2011) . This hypothesis was also tested on the country sample presented in Table 1 : the result was that there is weak positive association between the level of corruption and social protesting (Pearson coefficient equals +0.4905), but this interdependence is even lower than the one between social uneasiness and economic freedom.
Finally, we have tested interrelation between social protesting and dynamics of informal economy -which was also the test for hypothesis expressed by De Soto (De Soto, 2011) . In order to carry out this analysis we have used expert method for estimation of the level of social unease (using 100 point scale) where maximum figures stand for Arab spring rebellions such as Egyptian or Syrian ones (Libya was not tested due to the lack of data on Libyan informal economy). Than Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to test association between growth rate of informal economy and social protesting level which fled out to the streets in 2011 (December 2010 in Belarus we have considered a part of this social protesting wave), and this coefficient was estimated at the level of +0.6907 which means there is positive association between the two. The list of economies which witnessed increase of informal economy share in GDP over +2% and social protesting occurred in those countries can be seen in Table 2 , from which it becomes clear that majority of the countries featured in this table had witnessed social protests. social networks such as Twitter and Facebook) which seem to play important role in most protesting countries and do not provide any explanation why did people decide to protest after a long period of silence and obedience.
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The Role of Information Accessibility in Social Protesting
As we have stated in theoretical framework of this paper (see Figure 1) , we consider information accessibility to the one of the main factors of increased social protesting wave, but we believe this is not an independent factor but an auxiliary factor which affects people's motivation profile and dominating values. By full information accessibility in this paper we mean that it is possible for any adult person to gain access to any type of information via mass media, Internet sources or social networks; the question of trust and validity of information received by a person is his or her own responsibility (we consider, that in case different sources of information are available people would be able to decide whether information is trustworthy or not if they really want to do it). In order to test this hypothesis we have investigated interdependence between the level of social unease and accessibility of information within the country and between informal economy dynamics and the level of information accessibility. Both tests had shown weak negative association: for dependence between level of social unease and accessibility of information within the country Pearson coefficient for sample countries is equal -0.5759, and for interdependence between informal economy dynamics and the level of information accessibility it is equal -0.48 for the same sample. This proves that there is some relation between accessibility of information and the level of social unease.
The other reason in favor of existence of relation between information accessibility and social unease scale can be received from qualitative analysis of Ukrainian and Georgian experience of successful social protesting: the Orange and Rose revolutions. The result of both was increased access to information; the opposite results where that in Georgia people had witnessed economic growth and that had proved to a certain amount of population that country can earn surplus wealth which is distributed within the country (so the prejudice in question was being partly driven out of people's minds), while in Ukraine economic path had gone back to redistribution of wealth, and henceforth the idea of impossibility of efficient reforms on the basis of civil protests was proven. At the same time in Georgia the share of informal economy after Rose revolution had decreased dramatically, while in Ukraine it was increasing.
Those facts had led us to testing the following hypothesis: we suggested that informational accessibility is influencing not social unease itself, but values and motivation of people. This can be proved by semantic analysis of main ideas expressed by participants who were pointing out that they are treated without any respect, being told they need to be guided since people themselves are unable to solve problemsand at the same time those participants had witnessed high level of inefficiency in everything government was doing, and mentioned they were able to do it because they'd finally gained access to different sources of information. It was also proven by means of semantic analysis that informational restrictions had directly caused arising of the sense of citizenship, responsibility, desire for rule obedience and efficiency. In case information access is free the process of developing those values is natural and runs smoothly and evenly, while in case of restricted access to information people tend to seek all kind of sources providing data, and the process of developing values in question becomes spasmodic (uneven). On the next step of the process people suddenly become aware that they are not the only ones seeking information for analysis, and they are restricted to do so. This, in turn, provides a shift in motivation profile of potential protests participants towards self-esteem and self-actualization; at the same time understanding of need for common good values together with a feeling there is a team of people thinking along those lines becomes the starting point for social protesting wave -and on this stage society only awaits some catalyst to start protests. But the platform of the protesting is opposition of people's motivation and general trend of countries' disrespect for certain values. At the same time this process is uneven in case information access is restricted, henceforth less people than there could be are involved in social protesting.
In order to test the last thesis we have introduced information accessibility as a raising factor. The idea that information accessibility can become a factor of economic changes was proven for the situation of Indian women development which was associated with TV wide spreading within the country (Levitt&Dubner, 2010) . In this study we have adopted a similar idea. In case the country had no restrictions on information accessibility (in developed economies) multiplying coefficient was taken equal to 1, which meant the scale of social protesting as estimated at the first step was maximum. In case there are economic restrictions (for example, some people in the country are unable to gain Internet access due to insufficient income) multiplying coefficient was introduced between 1.1-1.3. In case of Internet surveillance multiplying coefficient between 1.3-1.5 was introduced and it was increased if there were both surveillance and economic barriers present in informational environment of the country. Finally, maximum multiplying coefficient equal to 2 was introduced for so-called "enemies of the Internet" which were observed in this study -China, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Uzbekistan and Vietnam, where one can find official restrictions imposed on information access. Those coefficients were estimated by the experts in Delphi method way when each expert was asked to do the same estimation twice after three week break. We have also taken into consideration the fact that in case regular mass media are censored in the country, information accessibility is dependent on the availability of independent sources of information, first of all on Internet based resources, which means that mainly relatively prosperous citizens have maximum access to information in order to analyze current situation.
Pearson correlation calculated for checking interrelation between informal economy growth rate and level of social unease corrected by the level of information accessibility is equal +0.7209 which means there is strong positive association. Correlation of relative growth rate of informal economy share and social protesting corrected by the level of information accessibility is even higher (high positive association, correlation coefficient is equal +0.7446). Henceforth, the higher is growth rate of informal economy as share of GDP, the higher is the chance that social protests are going to occur in the country. If this is true governments can postpone social uneasiness by means of information suppression, but in case citizens would get access to information riots would just tend to become more violent (on the opposite, in countries where information suppression is minimum peaceful social protesting is more likely to occur).
Finally we have checked correlation between the share of informal economy and social protests movement (which could have been another reason for social unease). This test was, as we felt, necessary, since the two countries which were part of Arab spring but witnessed decrease of informal economy share (Burkina Faso and Lebanon) had the share of informal economy over 30% which is considered dangerous for country's economic development. Pearson correlation between the share of informal economy and level of social unrest appeared to be equal to +0.1575 which means there is no association between the two. Henceforth we can definitely state that it is informal economy dynamics that matters, but not its share in the economy.
According to above described results we can state that main propositions expressed in this paper had been proven by qualitative and quantitative analysis, which 
Conclusions
Results of research allow us to make the following conclusions:
1. Governments in the countries from risk zone (and growing social unease can be seen, for example, in China as latest Communists party congress and previous events had shown) need to take into consideration necessity to lessen the share of informal economy in order to decrease social unease. In that context Georgia when reaction had started after latest elections would be a good case study.
2. It is also important for businesses and governments to understand that in case of growing informal economy share in environment providing access to information one needs to expect growing ratio of concerned people and appearance of social networking systems which tend to replace existing governmental and business structures in order to satisfy their needs.
3. Regarding future research this paper proposes the need for monitoring situation in countries from the risk zone, as well as those who'd shown decrease in growth rate of informal economy and where governments had changed during election period. This data would allow to either prove or disclaim hypothesis stated in this paper.
4. For the needs of future research it is also important to create a model for measuring informal economy share which would allow to lessen disadvantages of existing approaches.
